
Hawkwo*s i5 no longerju$ a littte newsletter

dedicated to oie decade-ob notorcy.Le. Its now a E.e

tean dedicated to r d4adeou motoqcte d wdL

Hawhrorks is 9oii9 lo freld a liqhtweisht enduEnc€

iean in nert yea* Centhlllotorcycl€ Roaddcing

Asociation endmarce iede5, It would behoove our

@mpehtoE to ubscdbe, beose we're qoinq to puke

oLri allour ledet! and grne pllns dqt't hde on the

The CMRA eidunnce searoi is an eight 6ce sedes

cdnsisting of4, 6, and 8 hourraces,0( pnfrary goalis

to kick some as, dude,0(' 0K, o( pnnary goati5 to

have fun, tem how tust ee dn qo oqa lonq tine,

nake srart stfategic decisions, eeatout many 3ets or

tiEs,look cootdoing iL rcport o0r highs and tow, to

uawkpdk rcadss, buiu a bike thatwiuL5ta sea5on

ne rcdtjne, and te5t te.hnotogy and frodifi@tions that

wiLlwork notonty on oo 6e bjke, but al$ on a hot

ncet bik€. WelL we wduldnt nind kichnq a Little ds

too. Shoutd be ea3y-pe$ey, Grmn

In notthe ftstest Futha outtheE,50 1ve managEd to

wdnqletuo guys who arc always ahead of ne on the

tEck, and qet them on the team, (If you Gn't bdt
'er,.,) You met PhilWhitein that listissue. Hisjob

bnding jets for Anencan AnLines ha3 Philacclirated to

Life at speed, The Duhawld Maestro himselfwilbe

na$agjng the stock hobrtun mt Nawk into a retiabte

fie breathei The basic tomuli isto build a notorthat

Gtain5 the nock rcdtine, i! iiiendty to the dder, and

won't rcqujre FoEthan an oilchange and vatve

adjusthem after Ech ue walcnd. An 30 horsepower

grenade niqht be fun fo. 15 minutei ofrpdntE.inq,

but kepinq it on the boitbran €ntiE erduBnca

shift - hopetu[y .t bast an hou. per nder - i3 . @ipe

tu qhaustion, both Dt!5ielty .id fr*haiica[y.

The se.ond nenber of th€ team is &!re l,loorc, gru.e

has tuilt one of the prettiest VFR t00 / lR 600 Sound

of Siigtet bih5 I have wer s*n. The att€ntion to

detlil given to hir hike L rn i.di6to.of&uret

tenacity as a @npetitoi &ure st rted Eonq in 1972

in adat€ur motos$ and dirt tEck 6cing. He €aned

his AllA prc lic€Be in r9t5, ccing thoughoutth€

South and liidf,Bt, Iaking a hEak ftln Bolorld€

Ecing, h€ rspied to ctirb to the nqt ld€ltotil

sensory ow4oad. Brue eamed three gold n€dils in

individut sMiving competition- He ttumed to

terptinq gEvity, inst€dd of enbEcing i! in 1ss4 when

he signed on 15 i novice dcer in tle tllM. The end of

the 1s9/ 3eason ho.d him 4th in Lightueight lwin!,

ld in C{uhna.- He took the ch.npionthiD in Virtag€ 5.

Good guy to have on the teio,

And tien thee't me your humhle edittrL Lcts sty I

have alot to lom- Both of th6e flyhotE h.w morc

abjLity, dpenene, and apq 3ped thrt I do, 5o I

placed mysef i. a positio. *heE I can picl then b6in5

for att the spe€d hcts I 6n get. ltafs nqhi - Ieam

Captain Ptndya at your 5€die tm in char$ heE 50

rhat do we do ndt? He[ I dunno. !e{e Danyl

I knoa the hike sill he. stunner lh'U .bthe ii in an

ApnLia RS 250 front Fainng .nd an R5 125 taiL i€chon.

Thn bird will be painted in the H.wkeo 6 r.clory

rotou Gounds sood - dunnit?) of$tverand cd. The

dhrust willeitfrcm underthe seitto allow easy

ac8s to the Ed whe.l. The drean frcnt end tor our

pocl€t Dck€t i5 a 3e! of f,c 30 fo*s, The swinE away

axle clampi pilt allow NAscARlike wheelchanges

and the ha6 setup sholtd juitaboui srew the

bike into the Eound. A dston chrcme noLy

3ubfrane willhovd over the 0htins 5ho.k,

Be.aure the bile wiltbe und€qdwered noar to

t*ealed out fZR 400 s. we'c qoing to eorl very hard

to malethe bik€ handle bett€r and keiqh te$ than

the other bike5 outtheE. Remenbefthis i5

eidunnce Ecing, one extd pit nop could nean the

difidence b.tseen top five and belly up. Wa wilt

appEarh 5evenlNawl aftemakt franufactu.eE for

sppod, and wtlhopelutLy namqe to putttogelher a

pEtly good rponso6hip pa.kage torthe season.l

hope to bring togetherthe in.redjbte Bources of

the la(knding (omnuni! for theory, advi3e,

onrnu.tion and cntici5n.

The Hawkj5 gethng npped apaft 3oon. TheteaE

bike ejtl be sFead aco$ Texa5 tur pajnt, notor

wo*, suspemion Ebuitds, and (ha55i5 detaitinq all

of which wiltbe chtonjcled in Hawkwotu. We ptan

on mahnq a .oupte AHRMA c.e5 to run the bike in a

tew spnnts and meet 5ome ol you quys and gals, I

will p€uonalty stBp on the thickest knee pads I can

6nd and beg torsome attennon in the noto'nedia.

However, our main goatjs to do the ben we can in

the endunnc.5en5.0h yeah, kjclsone a$ too.

Dude. Ihen wdtlhave a party.



I'leLissa shinnin Art oi€ctor

att LiLLemo (Banti lnibmation SeMc6)
PrepEsr Pndudion and Pnntinq

Na1{kso c ie a binonthly newsbts intended for

hns ofthe Honda uawk. Hawkwo*s is in no sit

endoued by or r€pE$.tatiw of the Honda l'lotor

tdpoEtion. rhen b$. Any nodifiotiois

undertalcn on you own bike shoutd be done uids

the $pewision of a qlatified motorcycle n(hanic

US Slbsciption is 115 ftr 6 issues.

Residentr of the Nodh Anenon ontinent,

hsides US Esidenir pay S20. If you live ebewheE

on thiishdnhng planet snd t30 !S funds oily.

Att inqujnes, subscdption chscl6, rcnsals.

ontibutions, photogEphs and left over.Enberry

P0 8ox 805?,

78713-8052 IJSA

Coftdion: we neqhcted to crcdit Melissa

Shimnjn with the .over story, ,ethhaoo, Uf.h.',

in the Juty/Auq6t i55u€ thir year

She *as not a dpert dder yet - hut she w.s going to

be.she took, and gddEted, fron .n MSt couiee and

i high pefomane,idinq tchooL she vae gattinq

therc at . mersured pa@, 5he var tut an expen

nechanictet - but 5h€ wat going to he. JBt a few

days ago I hdped hs epli@ h€rchri. and tprcrket5.

She w6 qunk to gEb a wnch.nd sot.5 grca3y as l

did. We lrughed at we 3dubbed the €vidence or out

wo* off our hands. she was not yet. clote friend,

but she was qoinq to be. H.rk iid€. Herthet Howa'd

died on r coot Sunday moning not too lonq ago,

H€athet nyself and seMt toGt 5pon nds weE out

for a 120 nile toop. A fd miLr into the dde theE

*!5 a crtastrophic .ccident, lfu detrils hrw yet to b€

soded. and thet sorit aDDear hse what matteE is

that she did {hit she ould t avoid rL 5he tned. she

sas doing one of tho things 3he loved to do and no

rmo!ft of wodt 6n te put onto a page to hake

she ha5 tamity in ohio..one in Tqat. The toc.l and

el€<tmntu motoqcte corounity b.Gme her faoity I

am tuined by hoe n.ny DspLe she loer I sitchei

the eyes of her tn€ndt duu x I had to telt then ehat

haDDened. I heard their bcath chi[ owr tne phone

wh€n I detwftd the horific nes. sfie had a positive

etract o. nd€ people than I sjlL evef know.she w4

inportant to every one otthem.

It 5€en5 abouton.e every 18 nonihi l read about a

dds dying on then bike,lt always put, a tump in ny

thoata5I think rbout fdeids and fanity who put up

with my habit. ouf decision to ride i, tlken futly in

the knowtedgethat romething can go M0n9, and

when ji dos you have precious titth bellleen your

body.nd the hdh. 8!t when ddins i5 part oryour

beinq, ih€E s no denyiis i! even if the People who

love you doi't undeutand,Itsjqst pad ofyou, And

you love it, as Heather did.

Ihe odds ol knowinq roneone who dies on a bike grc*

asyou mpet norc deE, when I statted fiding bik s I

nevs Eatized hol/v many dde6 I woutd getinvoLved

wjth. I'n at a pojnt when I neet another notofryctist,

we often h&e a EutuaLfdend, The odds w€re pretty

good that*hen I stopped to chat with another tocat

nds that th.y mjqht lmos hei Neather was not the

nost iimous motofcyctist in ABtjn, but 5he .outd

hav€ been.ls you nove throuqh Life you lose touch

with rome people, butsone tjve on in your nenory,

Goodbye Heather We'tl Diss you.
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I N  S T A

Hetlo fetlo, Hawk(eu, i have a k.k Littte additioi

you and your stifr ptufile Ha{k that wjlt nake tou

Littte more vi5ibLe t0 the mas of bnin dead cage6

ut there,low about a set of blinkinq lights nashed

your reartajltiqht lens that activate {hen your

kes are appli€d! "Hey, get off my rear end lou
" The kit selL for appoxinataty t47.95 (pnot

shipping and depending on {here you get then

m) and .an be instatted in under two houc,

we[). I ord€dd mine fron Bob's BtlW (300) 269.

2627, and I ord€red the R1100R Roadster kit for my
'33 SLue Super Hawt (WeUI thinkit5 Supef

danmitl) and a R1100RI kit fo. oy stock Hawk, both

wo*ed quit€ pell. As a note I think the onLy

difference in the tits lor otlEt gllw modeb i5 the

length ofthe t€.dt, {hi.fi i5 not a concen for the

Hawk sin.€ €verything is so close together

To start, temove the seaL the teat cosling, and th€r

emove tha tritLight Lens fon the seat cow[ng. I

rcFoved the ctips attn.hing the ieoi light3 ftom the

Hype.Lite a3senbLt so lhat the wn€t weE flee.

lf,ttalLtion TiD: on.e you choose yout Mn.g

loc.tions, and yo! have 4erything tenbtjvely set-

!p; teet it rlt out and make t(e the HyperLights

wo* befoe yo! sotde. aid hdrthrink then atlupl

With the taitLight Lent emoved and on my wo*

beich, I decid€d to dritL a hoLe f,id-ray on €ach 3id€

ofthe br.k ofthe taillight leB (rhe white poirion of

the tait light tent), dght n€xt to tho vedjcaL 3ides;

the hole heing big enough to g€t the L€ad5 from the

neon tighB thtough. You may h€ atLe to tate the

entirc tiitlight tenr astenbly ap.r! the r.d leir fon

the white backing, but both my Haskr unitr w€le

Rn/ed up prctty tight to I just left jt togeth€i once

the hoLes wee ddLled Gher checlinq pith the ttick'

um backirq stitton fi6t) I mounted the neon lightr

oi ea.h side oi rhe inside ot rhe taillight ds€mbly.

vlith then respedive wies 6shed out of the tiiltiqht

th.ouqh the holes that I ddlt€d, I totd€.ed the leade

back to then rcspective goup3 (he.tshnnhng the

I mounted the rclay with i(5 rhcku .nd sme

epory to the bacl of rhe tailtiqhts t€8. After

inv8tigati.g the b€5t method for wiring, I chos€ to

u5e a tead 6!m the tyo t it-light bulbt and to ru a

3ep ate wn€ for qround for the .hasti5. lNhy the

3ep.iate wn€? Car you say -lntenittent €tectdcat .

conne.ljon, EitLy?" Uqh.lnstead of attenptjng to

rcsotve thi5 mystery, I .hose to rln a qrcund wne

fon the red tailFction. so Gtandins behind the

bike) I chose to tap into the Grcen-Yetto{ hot tead

iton the left most ofthe teo tailtiqht bulb5. !sing .

very thort lead, i soldered th€ {ne I tapped in sith,

and hear{hrinled it tight. At the othei end I used

spade connector 50 that the rcaf seat .osting could

be rcmoved in the futu4 withoot havjng to atso

remove the tailiight a5$Bbty, I then ch6e a

Lodtion tor ny grouid off oftlE rat lockiig

mechanisn! (as bar, a shod had ended with

another spade ronnector, You noe have two Leads,

one hot and the other grolnd with spade connectots

on each end, rcidy to be ptugged into their

tespeCdve saddle (onneclor. Youf ground io the

Brcwn wjres, and your Hot lead to the Gfay wires,

Aioths ophoi rvoutd be to nou.t the lights outside

of lhe tailLight Lens, say betow the rear 5eat co*ling

above the ticense plate. Ihj5 would probabty nake

the liqhts a little nofe noticeabte and 5ince thel'rc

(at.rprcofthe€l nothing to feai liy R1100RS

HypeFLites are nounted in thi5 hrhion, exposed to

th. elenents under the ahple tuh signatdalk

drfrblr and they'rc afe wo*inq fine.lfyou choose

thi5 nounting method, tha NyperLite installation

witlpfobably tale you alt of a haLf hou{ No dn[inq,

no fus5 easy'peaey. I pEfer the intenal lool(, its a

peGonat chojce 5ince they wo either kay,

I found that after a littte iding and ntttinq the

fhsher relay like5 to @me to6e so I used a tittle

epory to leep thjngs tight, Test your jnstattationi

turn on y0ur Hawk aid appty the bftles and watch

theD HypeFLjte5 flash lik€ a Bbzitian disco. Sjnce

jt aLL works, rc-a$emble the re& end ofyor Nawk,

and enjoy the increased conspicuity.

hshwMubtq t t t
.t naitia Fr tut [4rth d. daE nw. (44 ry hld 6 aEpd d)

rlyperLites kit roisi3ts of a blinler rclay a

unch of wnes, teo neon Light a$enblies and a

hei of dnation5. The neon Light5 when mounted,

flash intermjttently when the bEkes aE applied

cakhinq the afrention of the celt phone wielding

dooi nanFing bsst aawling up your ti.k liigle

sided swinq-aim. Ihe neof, lishts aE hount.d in a

wsthqprcof dr (for thor appli.ations that hount

then ourside the rail$sht lent with two ows of

bulbr, folr long, eiqht to a side. onLy 16 we. tiny

lighh you say? Y.s, but yor'd b. surprised how

poweduttho5e littte 9uy5 ire. admittedly, duni9 the

day they aE not as nohceable, but in lo, tiqht

iituatiois they can b. reei fof quite sone di3tance,

Ney lefs face it, every littte bit hetp, tnd I get

quite a few (oEhent5 and que5tr'ons on wh$e fetttw

rideB on qet their own kits!

Note that if you have ant terhiicat and wning

skiLls at aLt, this is a pretty ,imple job. A soldsing

non, sone heat 3hnnk, sone erha eire and ctips,

and a Littte patien(e and you cai have these

buqgers instaLled 5urprisinqly quirk,

HypeFLite{ are produ.ed by r,i&6 Ace$ones, In.. 0f

RaLeiqh Nolth Carclina, (919) 847-6819, They are

oiiently mmketed onty for BM\llt.I am not too suc

a5 to why this js 3in.e thet work with iny

applkatioi, tt! pfobabLy beause they'd have to

ftate unique directions for every bike on the rlaiet

Gnd direciioB ro, tho! h$ iechnicaLly indined d



SALE: '33- BLue, uceLlent condition,

12600.00 obo, Calt Tim KLiInan at

\5r1) 463-3232.

fOR SaLE: Ns, modified VFR nms to fit fawl sprndte

Pnceis t475 hr1990 93'Sspoke t.5'rim and 5525

tu 1994-97 5 sPol@ 5.0fnm. to(der coating alTost

ny oln is an additionat t45 GUTodd at

522-8246 or emzilat eis*iqt@wwi6.com

FoR sqLE:'33 Grcy. 3lL TtBa hinig & 5ide cdeu,

chain & tiE, Pmqe$ive to* spnnqs,

bralc Lines, Kerker White Tip, tapered

beanigs. t3400. Coni,ct Rogq "Roclei

llihite in (nonille, m at(423) 694_4615.

MERGENC
Heithe|,! death teft us at Haetwo*! at a Lo$ one

nq te reahzed i, that we dont ctry that b.si.

ation *ound with u5 that could hetp ut in

enelgenq,, uow nany rides have vou gone 0n

ilone d pith fdends Pho {ouldnt kno! lhec to

shouLd they need to notifo youl ftmil!'? !!e

50, ya wannt beef uD the perfoman.€ of volr Hawk huh?

or do youjostvantto teat napadand 5ee ir vou can

put it back toqether aqain? tither wav, boing it out to

7o2cc. tossinq th€ tuck c.ds and getting ih€ head

The fitst step is nentaL prepaation fiis is a big Drcject.

and you wilt be without your bike for some tine I knew I

wouli need help in th€ vdtute. but I fiqund i coutd coax

a neiqhbor oot of his outifle telling at the hds, spendi'q

q@tity tire with the vife, edginq the conpod DiLe etc r

Lid out my qaEge spare to nake s!rc I muldn t be

Itippinq over dry 9a3 tank .nd identified which toot5 l?

need, r,lost aE comnon l/tr dnve Etrhet5 horever some

of the larger boltr wilt Equie a 1/2' ddve A3orted hand

tooE like sftwdn@E and plie6 vilt be n€eded as welL A

.ouple ddin pans for oiL and tooli.t alonq with 5ome Eg'

a trydEulic jack to stabiu4 / Lwer the €nsine, ald heavv

tuniture novins pa& Mlt nat! Lite eni€i Aid buv a

Hondt seMce nan@L i lcpt.lose at hand a hdttl'v

supply of beet A6Dnj. lnd a fiEt aid ht- vou night n€ed

any of these items tt shod nohe

tMtu'n Erll,'lrot tudis1rtut iLs@EL\6wnt6 tr

@. tu Ata tu d41t tu o M tu tua b e q at rM

s @4 tu th. tu M F M tJ w i{i'Dtb i 4 tu 5d'

.srhtn .erllietut *t dat

oht fi6totr Open up the rcpan manualto engrne

dGd*mbty..d @d itasand dera lea hnes' lt

Looked like a Die(e of.ale. I eninated 3 hou6 fof engine

endal and 4 tu installition. I wheeled mv Hawk onto mv

piere of mounq pad, and put it on the 5iddtand (n0

@nter 3t!nd po$ible with mv folt RC31 lainnd l drcpped

t l l l
the lainiq bws and botted the centernand on Due to

the 9o0RR shocks talbr nde height, I need a piece 0r

1"x 6" undemeath the cenier si?nd to make sure the rcd

wheelLitu off!h€ Eound lor conplete 5tabiliv I

bunqeed the centerstand to the frcr't wheel without

puttinq thespnng back on the.enter stand the bik€

wants to rcllotr badl 0ontnap the.enter 5tand to

tha rcar wheel or youI force the bike off the center

stnnd - don't ask how I knowthhl For those ofvou Pith

a nork shock and center staid _ ignore thi5 pa6g6pn'

llvlth the bike on a stable sudnce l removed the

bodywo . No problems vet.I tool tha ca65 outoftheir

nouits to the head, butLeftihem jn place atilched io

ihenc.bling. You dont HAVE to Emovethe caibs

.ompletely, buiifyou don't thdllbe kno.king arcund

ftom the thrcttte cabl$, ake a diaEam olthe rcuiiig

ofctutch, throttl. and choke cabl6 for ressenbly- oEin

the oiland then the coolant and remove ure entrre

ddiator- raEfutnotto dinq vouf frcnt fende/s Paint'

Next up, rcnove the Ediatot ho58 leadinq to the head

md the fiLLer 6snbLy- NOTEI Quiie a bit ot cootant lurks

in the nook aid cE.niee of filler n4k _ ),ou WILL nake

a ne$ het. Remove the cdiator and the exlrauit

Things were pretty qrcovy atthis point Next,I rcmoved

the front enqine nounting plate and bEcket

I beqai dis.onnectinq the etedtri@lsvsteh Ea.h pLuq

ha! a unjque conneciot 50 e-natchinq them would b!

e6yI dis.onnecied the negaiive battery teminat Lead -

e.5y. What w* not 50 easv was disconnectrng the sta'td

Lead to the enqine. rhe space above thn bott i5 nininaL'

aid aft€ftusinq with ltfor 30 Finutes,l de.ided to

detich the cable frcfr the rcLiv and thread the cablein_

b.t*een the ftaFe niLlettinq the.abLe stav an:ached to

the enqine. The eadest wav to dilconnedthe clutch

.abt is to rcmove the ctut.h hoBjng bott that mount

ihe adjuster bEcket. You'tl have plenlv of slack to qet

the.able out ofthe clutch hou5in9 4senbt!,

After dolbte-.heckrnq to make sure a[cble5 wde

renoved,l ptaed theja.k underneath ihe engine and

rcmoved, in sequence, the frcnt engine nounting bott,

then rcr iop engine mountinq boLt and ihen the

swinqarm pivoi mounting bott. Remenbsto oilv PULL

outth€ 5wingam boLt out enouqh 3o that the enqrnE

ctea6 the boLt.Ihis bott al5o supportsthe Left side of

the swinqam.lfyou arc using a seingarm stand io

support the reai ofthe bikeihi5lS dangerous! !5e ofa

centeEtznd is HIC|LY advjsed, Now! a 900d hme to

qGb you neighbor fron his weed_whacker dutjes

ydu to coPY thjs fom, Fllit out and

stuF ii in your wallet- Make copies for alL vour

notodihn' friends .nd have then Fttii 0ut too.

UopPf!lly you'tl never need it,



l tN
After enoving the iwinqam bolt. I noticed that the engine

w* novinq a bit. I thouqht that it wa loor bLt onty the

\

df the mgine would hang up on the loop of fi'aminq that

onnects the left and dght frane spau toqethtr Hnm!

&ajn I ch4hd ihe re 

 

of$e eigine but could not find

anything houinq up the engine iiom lEeing it5.U ftom the

nmes,Ifoundlhe culprit -thetop Ea. engine mountiiq

uldntfigure out whatsas ourinq the engine to rnag,

bolt has a soacerthat hs to be ba.hd outabout 1/2'aft6

oving the boLt, lYhs I did thisthe Edofthe enqine rrs

began Lowenng ihe engine, the engine rlipped oftthe
aid dropped anoiher inrh, before Lodging ibeLf. I

of the enqine wouLd move Vlhen it did move, the frDnt

Atur fu$ing with jackjnq up the ftont of tne enqine a

mhlI Looked wherc the 3tidn crbte att (hed to the

To my horcr, a .able that attlched to the enqine

,titt atta.hod to itJ housiig, AND WAS SUPP0RIiNc

a neiqhbds hdp !e manaqed to u5e a Lever to fiee

notor When we acromptished thi5 the 110 lh engine

towercd itselfout olthe frame, This 15 a 2 peuon

drh 5m that you hrw dained ALL the coolint non

the €nqine or you U gd . ialty suense when you

disconned the pip6 fron a@und the head.

When di56*mbliig $e €ngiie I dioeEd ty it n a

9@d idd t! ha€ $e engine nount d to a rtind.

Refrdvinq t que frDm bolB ontinuuy 6ued the 6qiie

to mtite on tlE tboi By the trre I hid ons out of each

he.d, I had dom 6dt€ss 36c in the qaEqq I want suE

if I wa doing a polb or drjuiiq tot oiL If y.u dodt he

a st!i4 Ee . tidd to hold tlE ss,ie $ le you EnN

the botts, Ihi3 h a lood tioe to be naried or he a

signifirant oths. othing bond3 bett t lhan hrving you

toved o* hold the engine *hih y.u Enove toque

A tuw other tips - Dodt forg€t to put a Loop oI wire

aDund elch @n .hain ro thrt they dodt falL into th.

engine, Alio, be ruE to tt!fi a ng into €.ch 6n chaii

opding so that bolt5 dort mFtenousty disapp6! jnkJ

the cEnkds. Iha(s a b.d, bad thing. You miglt inven

in an 18 naqndjc pick-up tool lf you huy one, tou
*on't need iL If you don't buy one yo! dehnitelr wiu.

Ihe ftn@t do6 slip up on one note lt mentioE that

you ned to €nove th€ upper am ch.in teEiorer bolt

0n €rch h!rd. Thir i5 true, Hower it fails to m€ntion

thrt you ned to enoe the tower nount holt and

cnov€ the etrtiE @m chain tensioner tsenbLy fion

e.ch hdd, lf you dor'L you mnl get the head d

rytinder off. Inrt€ad youll vate 10 minute5 like me

wondeinq and pullinq to no avail WheEt that r6Diin?

when tou lEv€ tle 6nt out dEd ror ',uDl rea r'1irc

,e in qEt 3h4e a |@ dE @ndition of tne EtE

56[ I deoded b he dE I'od Mrlcd and Fded It

ost m€ 1125 t0 he hotfi hdds Mtv€d ard poded and.

aNds 160 to haw tfie nfl lnn ffi pr'ston boa tude

Not b6d! Shop aomd lor tlE sic b€LE lou stid tftis

p&jed. Ask L6t bike strF tur 5ug96tioE. Visitn'g a Lct

E@ and ahlE fq Eonm'dibb6 ir tlF b6t rdy to go.

mythumb iait catchE oi the edqe of anoiher obLe rnd it

E tlLL WEIGHT 0FTNt ENGlltE, As I E&h tor the cble

bent ba.k JI ofthe Length orthe naiL 9.^'{@!!ll.I
see shooting sta6 and imiges of.eLestiat bodies.

UnfortuMtely{.h vi5GLdeliqhts aie a prult ofinten3e

PAINII qhb a swiq of bar, skeaf a little rhrke offthe

and with one hand uy to iane the engiie enough s0

I could get 5lack to enove the.able Binq the quick

d have no room for one, $ I blocked up the engine on

floor rh@ houE of Life and a 1/2 pint of btood Llter

one peEon needs to steady the engine and another

the aqine off thejack. Have a few ?t4s to bLock up

enqine, or hunp it onto your favorite wo*bench.I

With th€ engine out, lt w6 dsy to do a .oupL other

pDjertr. I decided to have the frame poli5hed aid I round

a guy L6tly that agE€d to do rt lor t150. Tha pnce

eund€d sood t, me, so I Loaded up tk fian. GaB hbnt

roic) and dDpped it ofi. I hft the hjiis uppe, and lower

a b6LdeibEhh tor some ns paiit. The hnins s@s

thrr one with the bih from Two BDtie6 iE awfrrl

bokirq, $ I had the holas fiLted aid pajit.d over so that

I .ouLd dn[ M hoLs .nd fit Dz6 heteneu iBtead. Ihe

1/,{ tlm hsteneB LooL murh better than simple scEws,

I gathered the matenaG to fit a thmugh th€{winqaft

rear bhk€ Line I figued Id do these ptoje.B whjte I

waited for the head and crtinds woi( to be done I atso

h ed nne by poljshinq the engine Gse lt i5 a iaily

ea3y chore to renove the .harcoat fiom the dsing ind

head cove6 and poli5h them to a chmmafiinh. You

maythink at tni5 point that I ne€d to geta lito, but I

rcply that I m comfoitabte with a bizare unde6tanding

ofwhat life is.50 bacl off nanll!

h e ru q6y jrFa nj*nrw n r* niar rl tn' tu d rik
jthiE d h. Mh ud d,Mk, .l @

tutiair .ldE Eir\ra! pJ* tzw dd fhdv ptt6 rEiM bp a

bo* 811tu d. Na bat hb oE hi\r $n n$E dE Edb oft\E

hde i damn wdlbenrh, I leep buying bilcs inst4ad

head cove6. Th. tech manuali5 good in telling you

e engine is free and the bike fram€ t00kl dann silly.I

Lled the fiame offto the side of the qacqe and place the

qjne squrety in the middh of the qaEqe Cli$jcat mrsj.

thejan box matched the thbbbinq in ny now hlnck

I gEb ny fnendly Gtchet and staft t king otr

you need to do io remove the .nqne uppei I Llid

the paltl accoding to which head thet came fron. CaLl

e anal but ln not such a prc that l @n rchember wheE

nut and boltGne from, and I UATE havinq Left ovet

rE Rhen I reassembte. Betorcyou mntjnue dis6rmbLy
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you over think to you6elf't dont know

I suwived with out.,,"l Thinq5 like those

is installed n0 morc punp puop, ciad punp

punp, crack. Hnmm. souids like.n oiLeett

pLumbe6 .onvention- Nice visual.

You race6 out therc can imlgin€ ho, mu.h

tine .an bo sav€d in the pits with th€se

simpte d€vic€s infttled. 0e ro@{arned

thouqh, you on tchturp thnugh . bottle or

bnke fluid in no time. and ifyou have a le5s

than 30% bted systen, you still need the

.sist of a vacuun bleed.r and t noroat bLeed

(rew. The balt rheck valvc,ill onLy op€n

under 5014E hyd6uti. pte$ure.

Spdedbteede6 run t6,t0 a pop plB 52,00

shippinq, Cheap for mucho conve.ience. You U

need pirt { 588125 for the ftont or b.ck

Gliper obviourty the tine to ind.ll these

thin95 is when yoo upg.ade the .iap 3tocl

line5 to ,trinle$ or (evlar, You can get nore

info lmm rwr,speedbleed.rcom or catl them

at (610) 73s.4620.If ny rantiflg h$

convif,ced you to buy a couple of these things,

send your mootrh to speedbleeder P0 Box 306

The sihpLe fact is. nett time yoo have ten

bu.k5 burninq a hote in your po.ket, skip th€

allyou (atr eat tushi brt and boy a

speedbleed€r, They have siu es to fit €verything

fron your H.wk, to a big ass truck to the

Space Shlttle,Ih€y ai€.ool. Coolei than

controt top boxer by fal

pla$ic deals that hotd roda cans together,

peedvEjon, rcnote.ontrol, contrcl top

6l WetL lei me intrcduce you to one of

itens - beforo you kne{ it eas out

, Speedbteede6. They ro.l.

ets take tha ptace of the standaid

Leed sffew on the bf.k€ caliper The

between lhe stock item and the

dbteeds (othe, ihan the zippt nane) B a

maLL haL l .hec l .va lve ,  Ihe  ba l l va tve  r i t3

under a spriig that leeps the oLd fluid and alr

Les from 3u.ling bacl into th€ caliper

white atlowinq the old fLuid to be punped out,

The beauty ofthi5 serup is that att you ieed

do j5 crack opcn the Speedbteeder a half

and pump ihe martef ryLinder untit your

!ube ihows no bubbtes, Patent 9ranted

reaLbaiefit to the5e sucles i5 when you

to  do  a  so to  b leed on  your  Nawk.  Wi th

na5ter cylinder on the opposite side of

Gtiper, bteeding brake5 by you6etf can

i in a body posjlion that would nake a

ontoftionist envious, 0nce the Speedbteeder

Check out the Uawk GI listarchives atwwwhawkqt con

Prcvider Oan Bullock has set up a ffeebie paqe for fawk

owne6 who wouLd Like to check out a gratn copy ot

Hawkwo 5.ote.tyo$ ion{ubscnber Hawk buds to:

www,hawlqt.con/hawkwotu/frce.htn and then equest

wiLL be sem b us. D.n *jtl atso qivelod an

@hawkgt.on enailadd65 tor tr5.00 a yezl 5o vou

dn b. biqstud@hawkgt.com, hawkhsd@ha{kgt,on,

647{tos€doheaven@hawkqt,coF or

hawkso c@hawkqt.com. 0h, thal La5t oner taken

Dick PitE hs 5om. teather jacket5 he wanB to sell

Ihey acj6t about brand new.Ihe fiEt is a

Xjtinanjarc/Fieldshar (Iou.ins Ja.ket) 5i?e 46 (US)

Blick/ slerye5 shortened to fit 5'r" man (Applox. 165

lb.) only won a fe{ tin6: t150, He al5o has an AGv

Spon ja*€t size 46 Bl!*/clnndivciay onty {orn

twicp (it hotin Round Ro.l, Telt 1130. Catt Dick at

(a1,2) 2r9 323t.

Serond Look hs a new seat covet for 5ate aimad atihe

sportjnq Ha*ktei Mona fron se.ond Lool wrcie "Just

wanted to l€t you lnow thatSe.ond Look Designer Seat

Shns mak i rcplaceFeit 5eat coveE tor Hawk clt

Ihey can be nade in any color scheme, and 6peciaLty

qreatwith the towllook d*iqn,Ihe co*ltook desiqn

teature5 the back half of the reat the same color as ure

tailpie.e with the fiont half as atuninuE cotor,

tertued black, oryou nane it, They de spe.hl oder

for 589.95- We may also have dne ortwo 0Eil .oveE

hft (we h.w bes mahng custon Epta.ement coveE

for 21yea6,)' Gep an eye out fot a rcview in a futuE

i5sue of Ha{t o.k.Ifyou'rc rcady io buy no!, 6Ll

second Lool in saftnento, cA at (916) 331_566t. lett

Kevin Grcer has put his tail!p tor sate. No, he's not

availabte for "date{, blt lou (an now qeta "Grcer

Rea/ tor J2oo.oo ptus shipping, He has a new web nte

at *w,gree.tuGa.nei that featue nany pics hom

diffeient anqter, howeverilyou arc otflineyotr can qet

hin at (913) 66s 7948 or 2714 5.115ih E Ave, Tuka,

aK 14129-
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PaulRltter, buiLder of the moister he.uqe fibeqL!$

covered lounig fuel tank we totd you about a.oupte

issues ago, would Like to volunteer the tank for @iew,

lhat's right, ifyou de one ol the few out thete {ho

scoff at rcst *ops, look fofrad to tong deseft trips and

kaitto do it on a Uawk, get in touch with u5 hera;t

fa{kro s aid we'Llhookyou up wjth Paul. Nerc'5 the

catrh - you haveto wnte an unbias€d rcpoft on the

taik, and your trip tool We lt run both in a futurc issue

of fa{kworks- Paulgetsthetank ba.k by the way....

0n that note, w€te aLways open td 3lqqertions, and are

dyinq for $bmissioN ind siory ides rrcn ou,

sub{ribe6. I lt invent a Pen NaEe for you ifthat5 wh.t

ittlkes, Road tnp ltones arc in demand and so iie

rcad Mp photos. Send in 5omo liuffl

And on T|AT note I have ENALIY put together a

conplete packet of Hawkwo.k ba.l nsues. Thafs nghi,

140 paqes of uawk stuff, ciap, bunk, hinory, otd

m.nuhciureE, a tow ads, and a few photorthathav€

s!ccumbed to the technicaL Limitations 0f Xemx beit

copieu and tumed da* and darlGl Comptete unbound

copieseiLL be pnon! maited to US addre$es for $25.00.

t30,00 (US funds onty) for dy othernon !5 addrc$.

You wiLLhave ptsty of Hawk Eading to do when you

getthis biq suclci Send a.heck Payable to Hawkwo*r

0ack Issues P0 Box 8052 Austin. Tx /8113-8052 ll5A.

HAW( SHoP We have T-rhirts rith r cool 'Haskrotl{

loqo, incorpo.aring a graphic ofour beloved sinqle side

rwingan. T's in either blick or whitesiu co+ you

$15.00. As a bonu5 to itl you who'w spawned lil'

Hawksteu, I hive seve.at snalb.nd nediuns in both

colo6 that can be youR for ir2,00. Iake J2.00 off a

s€cond ihlrt if two arc ordeed at the 3ame tin.. W€

aie selling nifty o6on fibq ki.knand plates as weu.

they can be youu fo. anoths !12.00- They aie 5maLl

enough to fit in your pocket, or on the tooL t6y under

the !eat. what the heck is a ki.titand plate? When you

.one out to your bike and th€ small hckttand loot ha5

lunk into the gGv€l, di( or hot.sphatt that looked

sooo stablejus! a few mjnutes aqo youllwish you

had a kjcktand pLt€. Conider it cheap insuBnc.. A[

pn.es indude shippinq, d arc sealed with a hs5,

Ihose of you who can 6nd th€ Bnt bike dq'steet

Fiqhter" at the loolbook-ptex shouu leep an eye out

tor the December isu€. It tuatures a Hawl tveak.d to

Euo spe6, Unfortunatety it look as though irs Daided

thrcuqh .heap 5pect cter. Sut hey tatte has no

sebs oeens rouid Ga the back mvd) Rhat he Gtb
"the ugtiest Hawk on the plinet". lfs goi a sorr of stRet

fighter rhah I have to admit, I tile that the ddiator

fiU is on top of the "iaidng why not let $dlding

geen stuff ooze if5 tonc seLfattoveryou a5 you ctuise

the ncp yadl Metat bod!a!o{ might not be the

lightest, butyou need a place to mountthe bazooka

when th€ pLniet js Evaqed by a runa{ay stock na*e!

pothoLe5, and cellphone-toting idiots in stupidty biq

offroad vehi.l€s.0h thafs no* Allow me present the

uawk r,rad r'1ax rouLd own:Thi5 thinq i5 owned bVJohn

Xennett of Atbnta, GA- setden quotes the wetdq as

sbting that hn bike i3 a "work in plogrcsi ld $y its a

potentiatljletines wo . But tike l said I kinda tike it _

and t'LLbet 5one ofyou dut there do too.

s.lden Deemer writes: The neutnlswitch is a sdeo-in

punqdsmtch, shaped tike a niniature 5park ptuq

Located just jn frcnt of the counteuhaft 5pn.ket. I n

que$inq that rith aqe either the end ol ihe plunqer oi

whatever jt prcses aqainst (or both) wdr sufFcistty

torthe swjtch to stop makinq contact when in neutral.

Ihe answer is to rcnove the 5s1.h, thrcw a{ay the

soft.ompressjon washer wBp the threads of the switch

with a coupte of tum5 of tefloi joini seal tape, then

56ew it ba.k in. You'might'be abte to qetjt to wo*

by using a thinier waher, perhaps fibd d iyton. 
7
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